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FRIDAY, AUGUST 6, 1830.

•Lord Chamberlain's-Office, July 29, 1830.

RDERS for the Court's change of mourning,
on Sunday the 8th of August next, for His late

Most Gracious Majesty King George the Fourth., of
blessed memory, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk, fringed or plain
linen, white gloves, black or white shoes, fans and
tippets, white necklaces and ear-rings.

The Gentlemen to wear black,'full trimmed, fringed

or plain linen, black swords and buckles.

The Court to change' the mourning further, on
Sunday the 29th of August next, viz.

The lLadies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured
fibbons, fans and tippets.

The Gentlemen to continue in blackj full trimmed>

and to wear coloured swords and buckles*

And on Sunday the 19th of September next> the
Court to go out of mourning.

N. B. It is not expected that any persort should
appear in mourning, except at Court, after the 1 Ith
of August next.

Earl Marshal's- Office, Whitehall- Yard, Juhj29,1836;

TT N reference to the Order for a General Mourning
-*- for His late Majesty King George the Fourth, of

blessed memory, which was announced in the Gazette
of Monday the 28th ultimo;

These are to give notice, that it is. not. desired or

expected, that the public should appear in
after the llth day of August next.

NORFOLK, Earl BfersftA

(An alphabetical and numbered List of the Addresses
presented to His Majesty, is printed at the end of
the Addresses.}

St. James's-Palace, Aitgust 4, 1830.

THIS day the follo\ving Addresses were pre-
sented to His Majesty on the Throne, by the

several persons whose names are respectively sub-*
joined to each Address, which His Majesty was
pleased to receive very graciously;

No. L

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty;

The humble, dutiful, and loyal Address of the
President, Vice-Patrons, Vice-Presidents, and
Members of the Bath and West of England
Society for the encouragement of Agriculture>
Arts, Manufactures and Cominexce.

Most Gracious Sovereign
, YOUR Majesty's most humble, dutiful, and
loyal subjects, the President, Vice-Patrons> Vice-
Presidents, and Members of the Bath and West of
England Society, beg leave to approach your Royal
Person, to mingle out sorrows with those of your
Majesty oh the loss which these kingdoms have
sustained, by the death of your illustrious Brother^
our late excellent Monarch, in whom the great and
amiable qualities were most happily blended, and the
glories of whose reign will be conspicuous among the
splendid ornaments of history.

More especially does it become us, the Members
of this kacieni Society, to bewaii the loss o£ a. Sove»


